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=**5 MARRIED 60 YEARbNEW CARLETON COUNTY 
COUNCIL IN SESSION

'i of the intermediate and primary depart
ment* reepectively.

A social in aid of the Bp écopai cirait* 
wae held at The residence of Mr. Tapley 
on tihe evening of the nintli. It ie 
deretood that it was a financial success.

A.OM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

Cured of Drunkenness
How L. Montreal lady cured fact fcedbend of 
druokcaactt with a secret borne remedy» »

un-
Remarkable Anniversary of Nauwige- 

wauk Couple
" I want to tell you that taste- 

^^less Samaria Prescription has , 
entirely cored my bus-i 
band of drun kenoess so 
quickly and simply / 
that I am astonishec 
HonreUd Iamth^j 
confided in you^l

!

ST. MARTINS. Two Councillors Elected Through 
Irregularities, But Allowed to 

Retain Seats

X- h St. Martins, Jan. 10—The Superior
^ school, taught by W. L. Barker, opened 

JTTho on Tuesday with a large, attendance of 
<55 Pup^5- The Orange Hill school, taught 

BfReforelhad Miss Florence Vail, re-opened on Mon- 
Fltreatment he 1 day, as did the primary department,taught 
nentlycuml. I by Miss Ada Love, and the West school, 
asithadnotaste I taught by Miss Jessie Brown. Miss Sarah 

McLean is in charge of the school at East 
St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Dodge Re
ceive Many Congratulations 
and Gifts - -Groomsman Living 
in St. John—Anniversary Sun
day Last.

NauWigewauk, Jan. 8—On Sunday last, 
Jan. 7, Mr. and Mm. Wm. W. Dodge, of 
Nauwigewauk, celebrated their 60th wed
ding aniversary.Owing to some of their chil
dren not being able to be present no family 
reunion was held. .However, letters of con
gratulation, accompanied by suitable gifts, 
were received. Mr. and Mrs. Dodge were 
married on Jan. 7, 1849, by the late Rev. 
W. W. Walker, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, the late Joeiah Fowler of 
French Village, Kings county. The brides
maid was Miss Annie DeForesfc, now de
ceased, and the groomsman, Joserph Fow
ler, at present residing in St. John.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dodge will 
be pleased to learn that they are still en
joying good health with a fair prospect of 
being spared to reach their 70th wedding 
day. Mr. Dodge will be eighty-live his 
next birthday and is quite smart and abl® 
to walk to see his neighbors. His mother 

ninety-eight when laid to rest and fiha 
bad a sister, Mrs. Thomas Purvis, who was 
ninety-six when she died. Mrs. Dodge 
will be seventy-nine her next birthday and 
is yet smart and able to do a fair share 
of house work. Many more years of hap
piness are wished both .

<S> laundry asked by Messrs. Sproul and Shelves a family of three sons and two
Mather. Mrs. Thomas Brooks died at Gordonville

* letter from J. L. Stewart and J. F. on Thursday, aged 70 years. a The funeiÿ,A. letter uuut u w.s Rath on Saturday and wae con-Benson asking that aliens soliciting job d^e1d by Re^ C. T. Phillips, of Hartland. !
printing be required to pay a license fee. she is survived by her husband who is in ;
Referred to by-law committee. ' The Sunday School was reorganized on Sun- he never knew

Aid McDonald reported trom the day la8t and Dow Boyer was re-elected su- TV T T*'V*" At was talcing it. I
finance committee that $110 bad been col- ^^WUnam* «-}«-»; “gï# Albert Goddanl, of St. Job,, is spend-
^o?h^«habmbal been held Z ^ ing a few days in the vi,Inge.

 ̂ratine bills be paid. «« ÆîTAt 5S 1^X2^

Wfton died at bis home in ^ pH?se.t Cor; H E. Gillmor. in October last was held in the
I^StunS afternoon after ^Tc ^ court bouse at Upper Wood*** at 10,0

illness. The funeral took place this after- . hi3 home Xr Sackville. Chamber,, Jordan St.. Toronto. Cana ^ studies at the umvereitv. today. Tire board é constituted as fol-
tirtnn Frank Boyer has returned to his school UL. 1, —I- ■ . 1 111 1 -* ,, ,n0™’ ■ „ ,.nrv weak and crossina ' on Grand Manan and Mies Alice Giberson to „ T , On Monday evening Miss Abce O Con- lows:

The river ice is very Windsor. Miss Viola Giberson returned on Newport, R. I. Prof. Lane to well nd nej entertained a nuihber of her young \ herd pen—David
with teams is unsafe. There are omy ; Monday to Normal school, and Miss Hope favorably known in Sackville, having fiends at her home Aberdeen U
about two inches of solid ice covered with Crandall also enters for advance of class. ! taught for some time in the made aca-' ' Wiley.
a foot of slush. A team broke through toM^_ Maude McIntosh, GlaMTil . has g demy , ; PAPCTniA/IU Brighton-A. Bradley, G. J. Connolly,
near Newcastle a few days ago. Miss Jennie Somerville has returned from Mr. Tidmarah, who 'has been teller in UMuL I UUfFl. Kent—John Keenan John Kenney.

Report* submitted at the annual meet- vttiting herjtrm^hmne in^n^countyy,* Koyal jfa k herehasbeen transferr- Gagetown Jan g—H. B. «all. a former: Northampto^Henry IMUp., Alexan-
ing of St. Johns church Christian En- m'iiiiar» * lmp'on was married on Wcdnes- cd to St. John. R. G. Waite of Halifax resident, paid bis friends a short visit last *
deavor Society showed that organization dav last t0 Gordon Laing. of Glass ville. The ha* taken hé place. > £ce>$ »"« was the guest of Mr and Mrs. | der Brown.
to be in a prosperous condition. The en- ceremony wo* perfmned^trte manse. Glass- Middle SackriUe Division of the Son* JJ* ^^Mr.^all look-in -ceiiem : pwl-Hdiwrd Melville. Wm. Tompkins,
rollment had increased during the year, cb’11:-Z Tinker of the <1. P. R.. goes to Cf Temperance held a public meeting in hie many friends, who were glad to learn Richmond—John Hay, Alex. Bell,
and several of the members had joined the tbe Montrcal hospital today for treatment, their hall lase evening. A good programme, ; of his growing prosperity in his adopted Kimonds—W A Raymond,
church. The following officers were ap- ^ ^ accompanied Jy his brother, costing of recdation. and mu-^ home. ^ We,askl- Moores,
pointed for 1906: Rev. J. Morris Mac- B* t ha’a charge of the station here at sic was successfully rendered. I bt win (Alta.), where she will 
Lean, hon. president; Mis* Laura Mor- ’ -■ / tion of officers took place at the close of, i„ teaching school.
réon, president; Miss Margaret Mowatt, Rice Wat»n Woodstock, is spending a few tjle mectillg. ........... A^le Dékïf’wMt “to St John last week
1st vice-president; Charles Cameron, 2nd ^ounciluîrs Vilàn™nt and Wiley, of Aber- Sackville, N. B., Jan. 10— (Special) ihe j t„ attend bUBlnesg collcge. ,
vice-president ; Miss Ella Gray, secretary^ deen were in Bristol today on their way to branch of the Canadian Bank ot vom- Mira Nettle Krb has gone to St. John to 
Howard Luke, treasurer; Mies Sara Mar- Woodstock to attend the session of the i merce will close business in Sackville next, visit her sister, Mrs F. L. Robinson, 
shall, corresponding secretary; Miss Hes- county council. _____ Saturday, and on Monday a branch of the ; %£££ *
sie Gunn, organét ; Miss Barbara Mat- iunnnilDT Bank of Nova Scotia will be opened m the
thews, a «Jetant organist; committee's HAnuUUKI. same building. The cnangc ie the resui
prayer meeting. Miss Gray, Mr. McLean, 9_Mi,a Agnes Perry has of a ehift whereby the Bank of Commerce
Mrs Crosbie, Miss Mowatt; lookout, Miss COmpit°ïly’ recovered" her health and took withdraws from Sackville a“d‘"*n"
Young, hliss Marsliallj Charle* Cameron, charge ^.^-^l.e^hool te B^nk °of Nova
^“hte and sleigh without a driver J Scotia withdraw* from t-^rn towns

crossed the ice at a very fast pace Mon- Miss Annie Clark, of Rexton, ro,“[nc,1I ‘ , allowing the Bank of Commeice to tali

sz.~nae.-S U ;hf"r «—*. ---3- s
iu“"b",k *”d “■l"'w" s-i.Y.sïr-s.'T.r as™ .1 s :

Capt. Marshall, of St. John, was in Sutherland, ot St. John, who spent Scotia here There .ym„bHarri^pre6
town this week and went north yester- the New Year’s vacation at Richibucto, has change in the etaff. V. . K__n’u 
j.v Mfl-nahall is inanectimr the returned to her school at Chatham. pent manager of the Sackville branch o
day. Capt Marshall is inspecting the Mlsses Lou Robertson and Alma Carter, of : the Bank of Commerce, will remain m
armories of,the (3rd regiment. Richibucto, returned to Mount Allison yes- * a , tb af.

Chatham, N. B.. Jan. 10-(Special)-w. R. terday. , „ Sackville untü the end qf 1the Halifax, Jan. 9 — (Special)—Sheriff
Gould’s jewelry store was burglarized last Miss Anna Lennox, of Rexton, spent Sun- ter which he will leave for loronto.
night and a diamond ring, locket and tray day here. The steamer Stanley arrived at Cape oamtli, ot DJgby, and Chief of Police

V“ eU44en ,f Torment,no Tuj-day at f o’elock .nd re^ Bowie, arrived here thé evening, having

the glass in the back door being broken and Misses Clara Call and Maggie Curren, of - maided there all mght. lni« morning snt j£0pe Young in charge. Quite a number
the key which was on the inside of the door West Branch, have re-enrolled in the Su- j jeffc for Georgetown and will now be on
turned. The affair Is in the hands of the perior school here. M si Victoria Boyd, of (iporetown-Pictou route The Stanley
police. Mr. Gould was from home and his Orangeville, la also attending. me ueorgto s
eon, Dennis, wae In cnarge. Last week the following otBcers were In- made fou.teen round trps between b

The government thermometer registered 10 stalled in Richibucto Division, S. of T. : M. merside and Cape Tormentine this winter,
below last sight, but it has moderated very I p., a. K. Black; W. A., Mrs. Allen Haines;
much. R. S., Robert W. Beers; A. R. S., Mise Ger-1

------- -------- trude Emro; T.. Robert Phlnney; F, S.,
Miss Constance Beers ; ehaplain, Mrs. John
F. Eatey: conductor, Jasper Haines; A. C.. week
Wathen McBeath; I. S., Harry Irving; O. Hampton Jan S-One ™nl”f 
S. Edward Lawton: P. W. P., Alexander i as a crowd of girls and boys were coasting
Haines- S of Y p. W., Mrs, H. H. James. 1 down Bull’s hill at the Station, something

J. Rupert Jones is home from the west till | went wrong with one of the double’ 
about March, when he expects to return to and the result wassach abadspilltn 
Winnipeg. Ho is favorably Impressed with j one of the girls. Miss Margsret Perkins,
Manitoba. | eldest daughter of George Perkins, was ac ^

Orangeville Division, No. 440, S. of T-, | iously Injured, Internally, and bad to be 
celebrated its first anniversary on the 6th : taken to the general hospital, St. John.w 
Inet. A good programme of music, recite- an operation was performed on Fr day evcn 
tions and speeches was carried out, after i ing. Her condition is reported to he en
which refreshments were served. I couraging. , , . ...

Miss Fannie Murray, of Moncton, is again; The school at Lakeside has lost its teacher, 
in charge of the school at McPherson’s S1d- ! Miss Hattie MacMurray, who ha, accepted »
Ing. Orangeville, Smith’s Corner and Harley j school at Rothesay. Miss MacMurray was 
Road have no teachers. : presented by her pupils with a handsome

Kirby B. Wathen returned to Normal school glove case, and the Lakeside Club, of wnicn 
yesterday. ! she1 has been an efficient member, presented

Mrs. Benjamin Bailey went to Moncton her with a well appointed dressing case. j 
to visit Otty Bailey, and Mrs. Orlo Mersereau It is understod that the fine farm formerly 
returned to her home In Bllssville, Sunbury owned by J. Wesley Fowler, at Centre, 
county. Hampton, has passed Into the hands of Nei-

Mrs. O. S. Jones has a lily plant that was son C. Geldart, of St. John, at something --------- Dao,o Fvnirnrl Whilo WnllrinirwTYuraM ^eo^LeHr"1twXn uke^oul "nSrac^Biack. son of the Rev. DLand i Detailed Statement in Board of Health ; ReVl Mr.Beers Expired While Walking

of the ruins singed badly, but it now is I Mrs. S. McC Black, of Hampton Station _ - t0 Railway Station — PredeCBSSOr
growing as If nothing had ever happened It. arrived Saturday after many inonths absence Secretary S ReDOll. _, ,.J _. ... - , ,

Harcourt, Jan. 10-Councillor Saulniere j on the Grand Trunk Pacific survey in New J___ V Met Similar Death in October,
has gone to Richibucto to attend council! g^dents who came home for the Christ-, .
meeting. : mas and New Year vacation are returning to The monthly meeting of the Board of . n .

The Mieses Georgina Cormier and Bea- their studies. Among them are Harry Health wae not held Wednesday afternoon Amherst, N. b., Jan. 9—(bpeciaij—A 
trice and Evangeline Saulnier have gone |?®Tjh to Jfc®1L ^“ïan^stroth^To11 MiuM on account of the absence of Dr. J. W. telephone message from Oxford Junction 
to St. Loué de Kent Convent school for Allison and M B McCutcheon, to Acadia. Daniel, M. P., in Halifax. The secretary * this afternoon conveyed the intelligence 
the winter term. , ! The latter has filled the Baptist pulpits of report for 1905 show* that there were 762 that Rev. Mr. Beers, who came to Ox-

Miss M. Elizabeth O’Connor, of Rexton, Hampton station, Smithtown and Titusville deatli* in the city last year. Of these ford Junction a few weeks ago to take 
who graduated from Normal school last f°Yester4ay morning the body of Mrs. J. 385 were male* and 377 females. Five charge of the Episcopal pariah there, 
month, will attend school at St. Louis de Henry Dickson, of Hampton Village, was in- j hundred and ninety were Canadian*, 1691 Collingwood and River Philip in succes- 
Kent this term to prepare for a higher terred In the cemetery there after service at j ioT& birth and the nationality of Bjon to the late Mr. Desbrisay, dropped 
class of license. . ^ ^?eend *rave’ conducted by tSe ReV' I three could not be ascertained. Three, dead at the first named place last even-

Last week, at St. Andrew’s manse, Kéx- ' hundred and seventy-three were married,
ton, William S. Morton and Miss Eva PDAMfl Câl I Q 387 single, while in two cases the condi-
May MacLeod, both Of West Branch, were UnMIiU r ALLO, tion was not stated.
united in marriage by Rev. A. D. Archi- Grand Falls, Jan. 9—John E. Moore, the As far as ages went, 132 were under 
bald. well known St. John mlllman, was in town j one year> forty-eight from one to five

Més VanBuskirk, of Moncton who was onM|s^tu^a Henderson left on Friday to i years, twenty from five to. ten years, 
visiting her sister at the Eureka Hotel, reaume ^er studies at the Sackville Ladies’ ■ twenty-eight from ten to fifteen years, 
and Miss Blanche Keith, have returned to Academy. ' thirty from fifteen to twenty years, twen-
the cibv Miss Helen Costlgah/ left yesterday tor, f J f twentv-five to thirty: fifty-

Miss Sadie Forster returned from St. Jharg^of °the dommion6government Indian : six from thirty to forty; fifty-four from 
John on Monday and opened her school SChool. , forty to fifty; seventy from fifty to sixty)
at Mill Creek, near Rexton, on the 9th. Miss Mary R. Flemming returned Yester-! e[gQhty-foair from sixty to seventy; 108 

Thomas Ingraml took a driving party of; *£^0 Tl.ley^ wh^e she will ag , | seventy to eight!}’; seventyithree
nine young ladies and gentlemen to Kev Mr Rideout, who had charge of the : eighty and over.
Messrs. Keswick’s camp on Salmon River Baptist church here during the Christmas rn e deaths bv montiiB were as follows:
Road on Monday right wm^ontlnu" hé^theoiog'lcal0 studied 6re * January, sixty-five; February, seventy-

R. G. Girvan, ot Rexton, visited W. l*.i Samuel Rideout, who Is operating on Sal- four; March, ninety-one; April, sixty-five;
Buckley yesterday. On the Maritime ex- mon River for D. Fraser & Sons, was In ,, seventy-three; June, fifty; July, press last night he went to Montreal to | «own » ^^report. the reason a ^gust, 'fifty W; September,

resume studies at Motrin. , George Day returned on Friday to reaume fifty-three; October, sixty-eight; Novem-
Last night a large number gathered at his atudlee at Sackville Academy after pass- , fir. Uecember sixty-five.

W. F. Buckley’s for a whist party. j ing^the Christmas vacation with his parents | ^ the lung6’ daimed 106 victims,

Misses Beatrice and Mary Horseman have i typhoid fever eleven, organic disease of 
returned to their teaching duties. The for- ; thc ]ieart 6eventv; Bright’s disease, ele- 
men will assume charge of the Four Falls, . ■ . , A„_

, _ ... , school and the latter will teach In Gillespie ven, and euicide nv .
Hopewell Cape, Jan. 9—The Albert county gcttlement. The following is a statement of nhe

council met here today. Thé la the first , c. Butterfield, who has- been superin- number of case6 of infectious diseases and j 
session since the elections of last fall. j tending his last block operations in Dan- . , ....

. A pleasant gathering of young people from forth (Me ) for the past three months, is taWitiee:
Albert and Riverside met at the Albert Hotel now vlslting his family in town
on Friday evening last and greatly enjoyed Mayor j. L. white and Mrs. White, Mrs. Diphtheria .. ..226 16 x,- . Tan a Tun Tthe outing. , . George Stroupe, Miss Mary J. Stroupe and ................ , New lork> ^ ^”The Tn°une

Mrs. James Beaumont, who has been ill miss Marla Wilson drove to St. Leonard’s. scarlet lever..................... ; morning sa ye: lhat there may be a rich
for some time, is now improving. " I on Sunday and had dinner with Mr. and Typhoid fever ............... diamond field somewhere in Canada, nrob-

The usual obstructions to navigation, viz., Mrs. John Stroupe. I ATm^lnf. , . , , c ^
high masses of floating ice, are not to be Misg Lizzie A. Flemming, who has been I ̂     9 ably m the province of Ontario, was the
seen this winter and the summer and fall i visiting her mother, Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, I omaupox .. .. .................. ^ opinion expressed last night by Dr.
shipping could still be carried on. The. here for the past week, departed today for ------- George F Kunz, the mineralogét of Tif-
Petltcodiac River and Shepody Bay are al- gt. Andrews, where she has obtained a posi-j 317 ', ”, „ , , ,
most free from ice. : tion in the Beacon office. ___________ ________ _ fany & Company, before the New York

Rev. Father McAuley is conflict to his ; word has just reached here of the sudden. Academy of Science at the American
ttK'Æ PII lIC DnV mm Museum of Natural History. Since 18» the slide w.. preceded by

± A petition is being circulated asking that took a wajjt dawn the C. P. railway track IjnLHlU UUl UllUIxL about -00 small diamonds, ranging from tjon jn the interior of the earth. The face
the council this year appoint a Scout act and his body was discovered a few hours ; Vill-lliv ww ■ viiwiiu one half the size of a pea to that of a Qc i\fount Peno, several thousand feet in
LTl^torTtoer theUl^t ?rar ^0^ “"'i ^ tL^austtf dâth^Dr. ÏZlnfo"^ i M10 I TP PniPTlUP I  ̂ K ^ IT

an extensive practice, was well to do, and rll\ I im I IIA \ I IN li ous ^nited b ta tes, M here ]arjy from the lake, was carried dov n.
was popular with all classes. His sudden HlU LLU UUilU I IIIU they were presumably deposited by glac- Waves reeembling those of the ocean were

1 «J®1» has cast a «loom over the com- | iers. | thrown up, and were felt all along the
Sackville, Jan. 9—The death of Miss Bes- ! on Friday at the residence of the offl- i ' i Hr. Kunz explained that in an early 6"horc. Trees were brought doivn and

sie Allen, of Bayfield, occurred on Satur- elating clergyman, Rev. John Bradley, Anton | gt Stephen Jan 9.—Algie Golding of i period in the history of the would two Juried and since .the happening some
MîSn!.Pr0M H”m^h^ejInr.Tfkfor8arorrpid.cl°! Calaé, a hoy eleven yexr* oM, wastirought Kjaciem descended over the continent of (ops have begun to show above the sur
job Allen, three brothers, and two sisters, immediately after the ceremony the happy i to the hospital last night with a broken North America. Une came directly face 0f the water. Ihe lake rose twelve
The funeral took place yesterday. Rev. Wm. couple departed for New Denmark, where ! leg a result of a coasting accident. The ! south from James Bay over Lake Super- : £ee(. jn height immediately after, but
Bayfield ** lat*Tme0t at, “aLui"^^e°r«ns to^brnh rexes attended ! f^ent happened at Bog Brook, in the ! ior upon what é now the State of Indi- | since that has subsided so that now it i.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beal are mourning the at home and ball given by Benjamin lower part of Calais, where he and others ana, Michigan, Wisconsin and Uhio. A j on]y five inches above its former level,
the loss of their elght-ycar-old son. whose Lodge. F. & A. M., in the new Masonic ! were sliding on one of those dangerous second glacier came down upon the same ^ Xweedie and party were on their
££h mu8Ral°enUTUdumeii°ipfeceded ,VdM‘^vancc* called a double runner. The) territory from the northeast. Dr. Kunz way to mCet the steamer Tees, and were

noon. Rev. E. L. Sleeves will conduct the and Thos. Lawson delivered an address of lnnb was so badly crushed and lacerated believes that the first, ot these glaciers in a steam launch, when the waves swept
sen-ice. * j welcome. All present greatly enjoyed the af-1 that amputation was necessary. carried into the United States diamonds Upon them. They had great difficulty in

Sackville. January 10. — Alex, hol’d, lair.   , -,1r . from a northern source yet undiscovered, keeping the craft from capsizing, and for
ha* sold lté candy kitchen on Bridge I ™ , Diamonds also are found in California sevCTa] minutes it seemed imminent that
street to Clifford Amos, who will take,- McADAM JUNCTION. ! P • | and in the southern Appalachian region, t]ley wou]d be drowned,
cliarge at once. | Dr. E. B. Fisher .secretary of the Fro- ; North Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford MoCready, who have McAdam, Jan. 10.—Burglkiv broke mtoj v;nclai Board of Health was in the city |)r fo,lnz m his speech said in part :—
lately moved to Sackville, received a the post office here last night and gotj Tuesday. lie said that Dr. Caswell was “The new national transcontinental rail-
genuine surprise Monday evening by the away with 860 worth of stamps as well as ,t<) ),ave raécd the quarantine yesterday in way fro]n Quebec lo W innipeg, and the
arrival of thirteen frieiué from Point dej a small sum in cash. They ako entered tfoe Queens county smallpox cases. He a ko g,cat wheat region of Manitoba Will t Fa
illite. The evening passed pleasantly the residence of the post master, J. W. su.id that in York county the smallpox had ; verfe-m„ch of the country whence the 
with games and music. Refreshments Green, but took nothing. It é thought t,ccn pretty well stamped out and that in , diamonds have probably come. Dr. Ami 
were served before the happy gathering1 they were looking for the poet office keys. two wceks he expected to sec the Prov-j declares that the government is sending 
dispersed. | ' The burglars probably spent part of the i jnoe oncc again clear of smallpox. | numer0„s surveying parties for cx-

C. V. Avai’d, of thé Tribune, left yester- night m the school house as the janitor, _____________ nWalion along the route. Nome of these
day for St. John. | reported that it had ey.denlly been oecu-. £ I \ . make interesting and even important

II. C. Read, of Sackville. é in St. John l«<’d during part of the night. 1 he Stott A: .TWfy, Ont.^Siave discoveries ”
today- i tl'icves fortunately overlooked a number, ^.dMonaUtMn-l S«edy U

T. A. Atavood and Mr. Baxter, of the vt registered letters, they however, “JILT; W h.sSed X very ' Ennr graduates of the U. N. B. arc ap- 
Fortland Packing Co, isu-ecd through j opened « large number of other letters, cer *dtumors jhat has*re, yiy a ery foi. (](e RMcs «jhelanhip;
Sackville yesterday on tlicir way to Cape Unit they found in the oflice. critieamasrà. Nînd b jr*f°r \Vm Pugslev. Jr.. R. St. J. Freeze, Robt.
Tormentine. The school opened on Monday, J. \\. booklet^your arc troubled #ith Colwell and E. C. Wevman. Two under-

The engagement is announced of Prof.; Hill B. A, continuing as principal., graduates, W. A. Woods and Ralph Slicr-
('. Homer Dane of Washington Odlege, ; while Miss Cook, of Oanipbellton and m , A l\l I , OR It, annlicants.
Tennessee, and Miss Laura J. Inch, of Miss Goughian Of Blackville, have ahiuzza

pac

MILLT0WN
rinkinj«V’ M,11 town, N. è., Jan. 10—At the union 

services held in the Metliodét church 
vestry Monday evening the déüriet secre
tary, Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, 
for the Canadian Bible Society addressed 
the meeting and the following committee 
were appointed to see to organizing a so
ciety here: The pastor* of the different 
churches, W. S. Robinson and Hugh Mc
Adam.

Mrs. Jane McKenzie, who has been ill 
at the home of Samuel Haley for a num
ber of weeks, was’ removed to her home 
at Scotch Ridge Tuesday. Mis. McKen
zie has a nervous trouble and little hope 
é entertained of her recovery. Sandy 
McKenzie, who was called home on ac- 
coant of his mother* illness, will return 
next week to finish his studies at the 
Baltimore Demtal College.

Miss Helen Fox arrived home from 
Fredericton, where she spent the holi
days and has resumed her position in 
Eaton & Sons office, Calais.

.Miss Martha Osborne, Més Mary Gra- 
and several other

A. Q. Bailey Unanimously 
Chosen Warden--Scott Act In
spector's Report Showed1 a 
Deficit for the Year of $239.62.

,ta’

EdwardLemont,

W. L.
ham, Fred Graham 
Milltown students left Monday for their 
different schools and colleges.

Mbs Georgia Haley, ivho came from 
Normal school to spend the holidays, was 
taken ill with typhoid fever on her ar
rival and still continues very ill at her 
home.

Joseph Osborne, who sustained a broken 
rib while at work on the W. C. R. R. a 
few weeks ago, was able to resume liis 
work Monday.

Principal DeLong, Miss Macdougal and 
Misa Sterling, of Milltown teaching staff, 
arrived Saturday evening. The several 
schools opening Monday after the holi
days.

Wakefield—Frank Shaw, Albert Bell. 
Wilmot—H. Carvell, J. Williams. 
Woodstock, parish—J-dhn Flemming,-Jas. 

Forrest.
Woodstock, town—Joseph Fewer,

Bailee, William Balmain.
Wicklow—W. J. Owens, W. Jameson. 
On motion A. G. Bailey was unanimous

ly elected warden for the ensuing year; 
J. C. Hartley, secretary-treasurer, and D. 
McL.Vince, auditor: Several petitions were 
received and the meeting adjourned until

at once engage 
Miss Marshall's sister, »

V was

A. G.

H \

LIKELY SUCCESSOR TO 
LATE SENATOR BUCK

MAY BE CONSOLIDATED
afternoon.

Warden Bailey called the meeting to 
order at 1.30. The minutes were read and 

The bills were read from the Chipman Man Talks on School Mat
ters There — Grand Weather for 
Lumbering.

approved, 
chair and ordered paid.

Scott Act Inspector Oolpitts presented 
a lengthy report showing a deficit in the 
year’s operation of $239.62.

A committee sustained the petition of 
Chas. Connell against Oouns. Phillips and 
Brown of Northampton, chiming that they 

elected by the irregularities of the re-

B. !l. Kerr has had a crew of men cut
ting and hauling ice and expects to have 
his harvest of ice gathered in thé week.

Rev. W. J. Buchanan, pastor of the 
Congregational church, preached to an 
interested audience Sunday evening. Dur
ing the evening Mrs. John "Wall rendered 
very beautifully the solo Abide With Me. 
George O’Brien, who had a paralytic 
stroke some months ago, é very low at 
his home and no hopes of his recovery 
are entertained.

Charles Todd left Tuesday to resume 
hé studies at Vale College.

Frank Davison, of Bridgewater, Said 
to Be Slated for the Vacancy- 
Hope Young in Dartmouth Asylum. E. E. Crandall, of the King Lumber 

Company, Chipman, is at the Royal. Mr. 
Crandall said Wednesday that he considers 
the new school building at Chi/pman one 
of the finest in the province. In a dhorfc 
time he expects to see it become a con
solidated school as the surrounding dis
tricts are beginning to see the benefit of 
such a plan.

Mr. Crandall said that not in years had 
there been such a good winter for carry
ing on the lumber operations as almost 
any quantity of logs can be hauled at 
present, the enow being just the right 
depth. He also said that on account of 
the good winter that the coal output at 
Minto will by far exceed that of la<* 
year.

were
turning officer in not taking the affidavit 
before opening the poll and in not using 
the proper list. Chas. Connell was heard 
before the board and Couns. Phillips and 
Brown replied. A motion by Coun. Car
vell, seconded by Ooun. Bell, that the 
councillors be retained in seats. This mo
tion was carried as it was felt that irregu
larities exist in all elections and no evi
dence was brought forward that the coun
cillors were guilty of any indiscretion.

Warden Bailey invited the councillors, 
officials and reporters to be his guests at 
a dinner at the Trecartin House tomor- 

after which the council adjourned.

t
gathered at the station to get a look at 
the prisoner, but she was hurried into a 
hack and conveyed to the insane asylum 
at Dartmouth.

She gave the officers a lot of trouble on 
the way, as she is raving crazy.

It is reported that Frank Davidson, of 
Bridgewater, will likely be appointed to 
the vacancy in the senate caused by the 
death of Senator T. R. Black.

An exciting hockey game ait the Empire 
rink tonight between the Wanderers and 
Crescents, was witnessed by 1.500, and re
sulted in victory for the Wanderers, 3 
to 1.

CHATHAM to HAMPTON.Chatham, Jan. 9—The monthly meeting 
of the town council was held last evening, 
Mayor Nicol in the chair. Aid. Morris 
and Snowball were not present.

' The minutes of the public meeting held 
last week authorizing the Bsuing of de
bentures to the amount of $3,500 for the

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Jan. 10—(Special)—This 

week’s Royal Gazette contains the follow
ing appointments :

Queens—Thomas A. Barton, to be a jus
tice of the peace.

Restigouche—John McAlister, K. C., to 
be a commissioner of the parish of Ading- 
ton civil court. Francis J. Matheson to 
be a commissioner for taking bail in the 
Supreme Oourt in place of Charles Mur
ray, deceased.

Northumberland — Robert McNaughton, 
to be almshouse commissioner for/ the 
parish of Glenelg in room of Donald Mc
Beath, deceased.

Kings—Samuel H. Flewelling, of Hamp
ton, to be a commissioner for taking affi
davits to be read in the Supreme Court.

Rev. Robert J. Colpitts, of Port Elgin, 
has been registered to solemnize marriages.

The provincial secretary has notice in 
this week’s Royal Gazette calling upon 
clerks of the municipalities and towns to 
comply with the law by making returns 
of debenture and floating indebtedness in 
time to be made before the legislature.

The death occurred at Tay Creek yester
day afternoon of William J. Rogers. De
ceased, who was aged seventy-seven years, 
had been taken ill about a week agp, with 
a cold, which developed into pneumonia.

row,

AMERICANS ON THEANGLICAN MINISTER 
DROPS DEAD AT

ALERT FOR SMALLPOX
extension of the water and sewerage sys
tem to the Wellington and EUia street 
schools were read by tbe town clerk; 
also letters from Lea & Coffin stating the 
spécifications for the new electrical plant 
would br ready in a few days.

A letter from Aid. Snowball asking for 
two months leave of absence from the 
council as he é going to visit England 

read by the mayor and request
granted. ,

Robert Murray wrote in' reference to 
the Freaker-KaneLEUé land ease, asking 
that amount paid fot land by Mr. Freaker, 
ako1 cost of defending the suit, be re
funded to him. After discussion by Aid. 
Heckbert, Maher, Gallivan and Cunning- 

referred to the

I: Marine Hospital Service on Duty 
on the New Brunswick Border 
—Strict Inspection of Travelers

I DEATHS LAST YEAR 
NUMBERED M Augusta, Me.. Jan. 8—It smallpox fs kept 

out of Maine within the next rew weeks, It 
will be because of the vigilance of the auth
orities, who are on guard on the frontier 
in that section of the state which borders 
on the, province ot New Brunswick, where 
the disease Is now very prevalent At Fred
ericton Junction and Tracy there are many 
cases, and the disease teeems to be work
ing Its way up toward Fredericton.

The fact that the United States public 
health and marine hospital service has as
sumed charge of the inspection service 
which was established by the state board of 
health will relieve the state of the expense, 
and the excellent work which has heretofore 
been conducted by the state board will no 
doubt continue.

A report received at the office of the sec
retary of the state board of health today 
from the inspector, Dr. M. L. Young, of 
Vanceboro, states that large crowds have 
been going east into the provinces, and 
that owing to the heavy travel trains had 
been running in tWo sections. He also 
writes that during the past week the num
ber of people who have been inspected is 
over 300 daily.

As a rule, the Canadian health officers are 
very efficient and act in hearty co-operation 
with the American officers, but it is re- 
norted that In some of the towns on the 
Canadian side of the line the local boards 
bave been lax in action, and that at least 
one instance is known where a person has 
remained over night in a house which was 
infected and then allowed to go to other 
places.

was

;
ham, the matter wae 
finance committee.

Aid. Heckbert said lie would be unable 
to attend the meeting of the municipal 
council and Aid. Maher was chosen in his

P Aid. Heckbert, of the public works 
mittee, reported that Mr. Hill’s contract 
on the é elation hospital had been com- 

and recommended that the bills

com

ing. ;MONCTON He had conducted services there on 
Sunday evening and spent the day at the 
house of a Mr. Smith. Last night he left 
the house in Mr. Smith’s company to 
walk to the station. While on the way he 
fell down and expired instantly.

The late Mr. Beers was about sixty 
years of age and for the past few years 
had been in charge of the parish of 
Lockeport, Shelburne county, 
there a few months ago and has since 
been living in Halifax. Hé wife died in 
Lockeport some few years ago and he 
has no children. The. body was taken 
charge of by the Masons of which order 
deceased was a member.

It is a strange coincidence that the late 
Mr. Desbrisay, whose successor Mr. Beers 
was, dropped dead in Spring Hill post 
office in October last under similar cir
cumstances.

pleted 
be paid. Adopted.

Aid Maher of the fire committee, re
ported one fire during the month and 
recommended the payment of the routine 
bilk. Carried.

Aid. Maher also presented a
the lire committee tnat

Moncton, Jannuary 8.—About twelve 
thousand tons of steel tails, from the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Works at Syd
ney, have already been received by the I. 
C. R. This ie about half of the order 
recently placed with the Sydney work#* 

(for new rails. The new rails are eighty 
•pounds, and are being forwarded to dif
ferent points, where they are to be laid 
next summer. New rails are to be laid 
between St. John and Sussex next sum
mer, and another lot of the eighty pound- 
era will be put down east of Campbell ton. 
It is expected that the whole order for 
the I. C. R. will be furnished within 
three weeks.

Richard O’Leary, of Richibucto, is in 
town today with his two daughters. Miss 
Marguerite O’Leary left tonight for Mon
treal to attend college.

A hitch occurred in the train arrange
ments on the arrival of No. 2 from St. 
John this morning. The Maritime ex
près» was reported two hours late and 
passengers on No. 2 were notified that 
the St. John express would go right 
through to Truro. Upon arrival of the 
train here, however, this order was 
changed, passengers and mails being de
tained hero until the Maritime arrived 
ajft (hour and three-quarter» later.
|J. D. McBeath and Ned McLean left 
"today for Fredericton to resume their 

I studies at the U. N. B. Other students 
from St. Joseph’s, Sackville and Halifax 
colleges took their departure this after
noon, while othere leave town tomorrow.

J. M. Lyons, G. P. A., I. C. R., left 
today for Montreal to attend the meet
ing of the Eastern Canadian passenger 
agents.

No new candidates are yet to the fore 
in the approaching civic elections, 
retiring mayor and aldermen hold their 
closing session in a few days.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 9—(Special) — 
The Maritime express from Montreal this 
morning was delayed five hours by a 
special train being off the track at Trois 
Pistoles. No damage was reported by 
the run-off, but traffic was blocked for 
five or six hours.

Alex. Sharp, of the I. C. R., received 
word this morning of the death of hi»* 
mother at Bradalbune, P. E. I.

Peter Clinch, secretary of the insurance 
underwriters, of St. John, is in the city 
today on insurance business.

A Kent county constable arrived in the 
city yesterday with a warrant for a res
taurant keeper on a bastardly charge pre
ferred by a Dundas young woman. So 
far the young man has n'ot bcou located.

recoin-
inondation^ f™"roved hcge wagon he pro- 

referred to the tirea new
cured, which was
“Hubert read the light and water 

that the I. C. R. had 
fur water supply at 

A reply was ordered 
would be considered by

He left

PREMIER’S SON IN DANGER 
PLACEi committee’s report 

offered1 $200 a year 
Chatham station, 
that the matter
h\ld Heckbert moved that the minister 
‘ ‘ notified that the water

t
Premier Tweedie has received from his 

F. M. Tweedie, the manager of theson,
Princess Royal gold mine, in British 
Columbia, an account of a narrow escape 
he and hé party had in a recent volcanic 
disturbance which was followed by a 
landslide. A Vancouver newspaper says:

F. M. Tweedie, manager of the Princess 
Royal Gold Mine, who é at the Hotel 
Vancouver, had a very narrow escape a 
few days ago, when an immense land
slide dropped into Surf Inlet Lake, while 
he and a party were gaing across in a 
boat. Great waves were thrown across 
the lake, and a wharf was carried away 
at some dé tance from where the slide

Ivstern "could 'not be extended to the sta-
tL thé -internat the «£

Tubercu-
;

would consider

fines and costs had amounted to#,/(-50 
,nd that $321.66 had not yet b#i paid. 
The police bills were ordered 

Aid Gallivan, of the by-law 
rted that the council Inti 

the license feel

HOPEWELL HILL MINERALOGIST PREDICTS 
BIG DIAMOND FIELDS 

SOMEWHERE IN CANADA
Death*. !No. of caece

Kmmittee, 
rno power 
In Chineserepo

to impose took place.
Those living near 

that a volcanic shock Was felt immedi
ately before the side of the mountain 
started to slip. According to the report, 

some such ac-

the lake maintain
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Hamilton
The St. John Iron & Hardware Associa

tion has elected John Keeffe, president; 
W. S. Fisher, rice-president; J. J. Barry, 
secret ary-teasurer; W. H. Thorne, T. 
MeAvity, M. E. Agar, director; J. Keeffe, 
W. S. Fisher, W. H. Thorne, T. Mc- 
Avity, M. E. Agar and J. J. Barry, ex
ecutive.
place on the 26th inst.

B

The annual dinner will takeBRISTOL
Bristol, Carleton county, Jan. 2—Miss Maud 

en spending a few

known Iumber-
Simpson, St. John, has b' 
days at lier former home

Timothy Lynch, the well 
man, was in the village yesterday.

Mrs. A. W. Phillips and her two daughters 
arc visiting friends in Woodstock.

The young people of Bristol repeated their 
concert in Kearney’s Hall. Floreneevillc, last 
night to a good audience. The proceeds 
amounted to $27.

Mrs. Wolecy McMullin, aged 83 years, died 
at her home, East Floreneevillc ,on Tuesday.

McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup is
the same safe, pleasant and effectual rem
edy for children as when introduced years 
ago. The first Worm Syrup was McLean’s 
Beware of imitations. Get the original 
and Genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrup,

can-
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,eld of quantity and 
your father planted 

. rwry B, — fere the best on the
market, t* y bave been Improv
ing ever M We are experts In 
flower and w table seeds.
INI Seed 1__mal, beautifully Illus
trated, free to all applicants.
0. M. FERRY ft CO., Windsor, Ont.
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